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MR. S1tPHlNSONI I hop. to giv. all ot 7~u .... -

tldJtc to tak. baok .6 your ... peotlv. el.v.lopment. ...... . 

I also want to .eoonel Mr. Jennings' remarks about ~e aura 

of' oomplaoenoy which is all too notloeable among ~nel..,.s_t.ai 
, it 

d.velopment agencies. It mi8ht be tlme for the •. e ag.no1es 

to reexamine. In an optimistio 11ght, the 800el lelaa's an4 

teChniques that have allowed them to stay in bu,!.e •• 

• uo.esstully tor so man)" years. P.rhaps some of' the tlltns. 

I shall sa, will reawaken lnterests that are presentl, ju.t 

below the surtao •• 

In .peaking ot lndustrial developm.nt trom a oon

.ulta~,~· s stanelpoint. I shall strive to emphasize and 

.. -'n4you ot the rol •• that ell partie. mu.t pla, in a 

Bu.o •• stui industrial program. Any developm.nt pr.~.ot 

oontaln. two partie. -- the otterere and the s •• kers. 

Ott.rers are tho •• ott.rins d.evelopment oppertuniti •• 

whil. se.kers are tho •• se.king deYelopment opportuniti ••• 
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The phrase "industrial deYe10pment," within the 

context of wh10h I am speakina th1s mornlng, conslders 

development .s an increase in the worth of assets and 

lndustry asa taoll1ty to .onyert and dlstribute. 

While preparlng this talk, I had oocaslon to speak 

t. maRy buslness people. Coincldenta1 with ear11er remarks 

this morning on honesty. many of those persons wlth whom 

I, spoke .1so emphasl.ed honesty. '!bey aald, further. that 

one of the outstandinB oharaoteristlcs of railroad industrla1 

deyelopment groups was their abl1ity to retain oontldenoe •• 

Tbla i. an. attribute you oan be proud of and one wh1Gb .eema 

to ba shared with few otber deye10pment groups exoept 

utl1ity oompanies. I .. ntlon this because honesty and 

discretion are also important to the conau1tant, whether 

be be adYising the ofrerer or the seeker. 

Any approaoh'1m industrla1 deye10pment must first 

be oODsistent with the soa1. of eaCh aroup. By thla I 

mean that all partie. lnyo1yed for both une seeker and the 

offerer mu.t set up tbe deye1op.ent pro.ram so 1t 40es not 

oont1iot or malee lmpos.lb1e ot aOhieye.ent the lone-ranae ( 

aoa15 of eaGb party. '!bis ptinoip1e la often abuaed wben \ 

" 

a blebly colored or on .. slde. pre.entation of faota 1. mad'} 

and, thua, m.1eada the otferer or seeker. ~e result .a~ '/ 

only be hard fee11ngs and damage to the ultimate suo.ess Of, \ 

the deye10pment. 

I 
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S.oondly. the approaoh must pinpoint the •••• ntlal 

auoo ••• lnP'.dl.nt. ror .aoh aroup. Unl.ss th ••• lngr •• 

41.nts are ol.arly d.tin.d. and mad. to .. rg. w1 till both 

int.rests. no suoces.rul program will .v.r r.sult. 

'lb_ 1'01. or the eonaultant ia to guld •• ith.r the 

orr.r.r or the s •• k.r lnto the proper approach and along 

the iapl ... ntation path l.adins to prop.r rultill .. nt ot 

_. a.&ls. As a sld. licht, the oonsultant should suppl •• 

ment net supplant. 

In my own praotio. I make a polioyot adYising 

011.nta that my •• rYl0 •• are most valuable wh.n I work 

with th •• as an outslde, ob~ •• tlY. ob •• ry.r orr.rlng 

dlr •• tlon and brlnaln« my experl.no. patt.rn. to b.ar on 

th.lr prob1e ••• 

'lb. duty 01' the oon.u1tant to the ott.r.r la tbr •• -

told. U. analyz •• , h. eyaluat.s, h. r •• ommand •• and th.n 

h. provld •• the ott.r.r wlth the tool. n •• d.d 1'01' a .u ••••• -

tul d..vel.p •• nt. 

ort.r.r. lneluele rallroads. ut111tl.s. 100a1: 

go.ernment P'.upa •. publl. or private .yndl.a .... lndu.trial 

d..veloplMnt oompaaU •• , a •• oolations, obaaJ}.rs 01' oo •• r ••• / 

private lny •• tora .. and ono. ln a whll. It prlyat. ,lnclu.try . \ 
, ,'. , /) 

vh10h wou14 lile. to, mark.t so ... zo ••• land. 1'" 
I \ 

, I 
/: 
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Usually the otterer 115 .on.erned with the 100al. 

state-wide, or reglonal aspeots ot the program. Theretore • 

• e otterer must have a very olear ploture ot hls .peoltl0 

pographio areal he must know lntlmatel, the .pecltl0 and 

hone.t reason. wIlT any .eeker .hould be located 1n the 

development being ottered. 

An 111ustratlon ot this t)"Pe ot anal,sis vas given 

in a paper written .everal yoar. ago by John Gib.on .on he 

was d.1r.ctor ot the MiaJD:i.-J)ade Chamber ot C .. eroe. 

Mr. Gibson de.cribed an analysis he had ma4e ot the Miami 

area in which the indu.trial lncome ciroulated wlthln the 

oODBDunity was balanced with theindu.trial lncome derlved 

b1 .ales outside the communlty. 

87 means ot thl. analysls. the otterer. ln this 

oa.e Dade Coun •• was enabled to pinpolnt those t)"Pe. ot 

industry be.t suited tor looatlon ln its pographio. aroa. 

Here wa. a good.. example ot how thootterer olearly und.er

stood. what he had to ot~er. 

T.he duties ot the oonsultant to tho otterer oan 

~ inolu4ed within nine -301' areas I 

1) 10 ostablish Erl.rit, Of motlv •• ! Thls means 

that the consultant discov.rs, anal' ...... and e"aluates 

what the otterer' .... tlve. are. They mlsht be protit, 0 .. -

munlty beauty, public h.alth. moro 30bs, lnorea •• d4.nsl'y, 

bettor communlty •• rvioe., or perhaps a toot ln the door 80 

that some other program on a broader soale oan be ~ut under 

wa,. 
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A word here ot the vor.t po •• ible motlve -- tbat ot 

selt-agsraadlse .. nt. Ooo&sionally you 'enoounter a sltuation 

where'someone ls merely a"eapting to build a .mall per

sonal emplre without r.gard. to the benetita that muat 00 .. 

to everyone lnvolved. These one-sided programs should be 

avoided sinoe they are senerally doomed to tailure betore 

they start. 

2) To prepare a coamunltl audit, Here the oon

sultant asslsts in making an honest, ob~eotive 11st ot the 

assets and llabilities ot ~e oommunity. The oonsultant f • 

major value ls that he can uaually be totally objectlve 

about what ls an asset or liability. 

3) To e.tabli.h el!n!!10ba.e., 

~) To a •• i.t 1n •• 1.ctin, aPRroPlia,. slte., 

6) To aet marke'inl approaohes, ,I ran lnto an 
I 

in.tanoe reoently where a well thougbt-out campaign, oostlng 

tens ot thousands ot dollars, had been prepared wlth 

ab •• lutely no 'thought by the otterer as to how he was going 

to approaoh hia market. It you dontt detine your market, 

all 81'tort. vbJ.oh have gone betore wlll be wlllllhd. 1'01' 

in.tan.e, ~ere are more than 20,000 million dollar oompanie. 

li.ted by Dun" Brad.treet. It you try to properly oover 

allthe.e oompanies. you will eshaust your tl,nanoe. and 

wear your nerve ends raw. As an otterer, pinpoint your 

market and oon.entrate the money available 'on atvaotlng 

spe.ltic type.·ot developm.nt lntere.ts. 

\ 
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7) To ad ... ,.! on .'a'. an, t.d,ra& ala., MInT 

procr"s ot a •• i •• ano. are .tt.red by tb. .tat. and t.deral 

sov.rament. A oonsuliant i •• xp.oted to know .om.tblng 

about all ~... aids and oooa.i.nally ls oall.d upon io 

a.st.t in the1r us •• 

8) To s ••• rlani ... tt.,a1 eatttrn.. At thi. polnt 

I ~ould llk. t. pause a s.c.nd and say that, ln my 

~ini.n, the railroads, sen.rally. d. no. approach indu.

trial development corr.otly trom the organizational .' •• ut. 

pOint. All too ott.n the industrial d.v.lopment croup ot 

a railroad is r.legated to a baok seat. It is a minor brinGb 

ot ..... n •• ls.'s 4.parw..nt. 

r beli.v. th.re are no two ar.as in any rail-

road organization more closely related than the long-range 

planning .ttorts for tbe who1. business and the industrial 

dev.lopm.nt ettort. After all, your business is to move 

goods, materials, and people trom on. point to another and 

to make a profit doing it. Long-rang. planning and indus

trial d.v.10pm.nt are the two .1.m.nts that. hand-ln-hand, 

oan aooompllan tb1s. 

9) It a,sis' with n'J!tiation!. Many tim.s ~. 

oonsul"'nt can aot tor th. s.ek.r as an obj.otl .... party ln 

n'lOt1 •• ion8. Th1s tunc.l.n is .specia1ly valuable wh.r. 
'govern .. ntal partt.s are involv.d, 

\ 

( 
.\ ') 
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Th. 1'01. 01 ~. co.sultant r.1atlT. to the s •• k.r 

is s .. ,¥bat ditt.r.nt. When r.tained b, the s •• k.r. the 

con.ultant.anal' •••• sor •• ns. and r ....... nds. 

S •• k.rs are usually priTat. industr,1 priyat. in-

y •• '.rs or d.y,lop.rsl major units ot aOT.rnmentl utilitl.SI 

and. once in a while, the railroads. Avord of' .xplanation 

about the latter - sometimesprop,rty seeker. who are 

railroad custo .. rs turn to th. railroads tor help and, in 

this case, the railroad beoomes a seeker rather than an 

otl"'rer, 

The duties 01" the eonsultant to the s.ek.r aH. 

1) To d.t.rmin, whether a deyelopment proqam ls 

n.eded, The ~irst thing a oonsultant must determine ls 

-Whether, in his oplnion, a deyelopment program is called 

tor, It may be that the seeker oould aohieve his ob~.ctlT.a 

by a reerganization or consolidation. It so. the .competent 

eonsultant must make this known to his ellent. 

2) It a 4,y'102-ot N'RaDl i, n.eaesle tOr ""W. 
its aajure _an4 pr,an&zation. 

" To seleot ~nd apply ,th. apaFopriata •• chS9u,f 
1,14 

£.,"re4 t, .O!pl.,- ~ prosram successtully. For Ins'.lc,. 

the oonaul tant misht raeoDlm.nd improylng and espandina __ 

.xistlng taoillt, -- or d.oentralizing existing op.ra'lona 

mip't be a mol'. appropriate- solution. Oooasionally, an 

.xis'lng plant wl11 require compl,'e relooatlon and a new 

slte will b. n.eded to aocommodate the shitt, 
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4) To seleot a r'll0ft, communit,. and slte lt 

r·suir.d, 

') To ad.,.i •• the se.ker Oft obtalning land, th. 

pr.llm1na~ deslgnot ~. laoility. the lin&nelng of tne 

faoility! and the transter ot ~. op.ration, 

Ob.,.iously, all ~. duties, wheth.r lor the ofl.r.r 

or the .eeker, migbt not b. ~equired in .aOh and e.,.ery pro

gr'" nor is it posslble for anyone oonsultant to do all 

tnes. things and do them well. However, the oonsultant. 

by Ylrtue 01 his experieno., can gi.,.e guidano. and dir.otion, 

he oan in.truot and advlse both the seeker and the oft.rer 

~o. to oall upon. and at what point ln the program th.y 

oan be most helpful. 

0ltentim.s we find the .talent needed to pursue a 

oli.nt's program is oontained within his own staff but has 

just never been reoognized. Of course, ln the.e oa ••• we 

do not stay on the 80en. too long. Nevertheless, the , 

,Gon.-ci.ftttous and oomp.tent oonsultant must always work in 

hi. oll .•• 's best in"'.re.ts. 

Belore leaTing, I would like to provide you some 

.p.citl. t.Chnique. that are available and in inor.asingly 

sreater u... Th.se teohniques are tools that It as' a eon-
" .' ';:;_'. :t:.". 

<'.ultan,*. u.e and that you, as industrial d.velop"'t p.opl., 

~11 find h.lpful. 
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1 ) •• 'worlc· 21anlAni - this 'eohn1que 1s 1R0re 0 .... 

monly known as or1tioal path _th.d or PBRT. It is one 

ot the most powertul planning devi.e. that has entered 'he 

Amarioan business scene this .entury. The technique oan be 

applied to plan any program that has a beginning and an end, 

and is being u.ed more and more each day. I advise you '0 
be40me tamiliar with it. 

2) Data oolleotion and retrieval - you have heard 

mueh about oomputers, what they oar, do, and how tbey w.~k. 

Perhaps you have been frightened away trom data colleo'ion 

by the complexity and expense of computer equipment. aow

ever. data oolleotion and retrieval makes use ot relatively 

inexpen.ive card handling equipment re.ither than oomputer 

equ1pment. I reoommend that you seek out in your organi

zation those people who know about data oolleotion and 

retrieval and put their knowledge to work tor you. ~.r 

inbtance, by having data about available sites, oommunlty 

oharacteristics, and your own oustomers· treignt sh1~n'. 

and re.eipts, you oan easily and quiokly prepare an analY8i. 

ot ~8 relocation needs • 

.3) Wen.eE RJ'oRael.n, - this 1s a mathe.'i. .. l 

hchnique to assist in locatingtaol1itle. with .. e.pec' 

to their productlon and storage characteristi ••• 

4) r0te_aa",1 - .omputers glveu. the·abllity 

to easl1y and quickly use historloalda'a to to're.ast 

tuture demand. By keeping reoords ."..,u,t tij&. ,a .. ious 
, h I 

lndustrie. en 70ul" 11nes, you sh.ule1 ,be .~e to" ua. tore. 
! 

.asting teohnique. to anticipate inore •• e# d~nd. tor 

~th ~our ; equip.en t anel tor prop.rtJ~u~ aV~ilabie in your mark e t are a. 
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J) Produo.lon lln. balanolnl - thls ls a •• stlna 

and slmulaclon proc.dure whiCh migh. b. ot ar.a. ?alu. to 

•• r.ain ot your manutacturlng ous.om.rs. It ls us.d to 

.stablish the opClmum arrangem.nt ot productlon op.raclons. 

6) 

hand oomputers, the oal.ulatlon ot oash tlow tor caplial 

lnv ..... nt programs ls a tedlous and somatlm.s impo •• ibl. 

ia_. Computer .quipDUtnt now mak.s 1 t possibl. w 'h.k. 

lnto aooount taotors, suoh as, d.preolatlon, tax rat., 

.qulpment oost, salvage value, wlth many others, and to 

oembine tne. ln a .eanlngful program ot s~mulatlon to 

d.t.rmlne the b.st oapital investment path to tollow. 

Thls is a program you should become aoquainted with so as 

to preperly adTise your cllents in lts use. 

1) G.olraphioal area selection - this t.ohnlqu. 

is the v.ry slmple prooess ot tlndlng a center ot 'graTl ty 

tor trelgnt welghts and distano.. to and trom mar~ts and 

suppliers, Th. data tor this analys1s 1s probably avallabl. 

ln your trelSht sal •• depa .. tment and .• by uslne Lt . .in 1ndu.-

trlal dev.lopm.nt. you can assist yo~ good 011811 •. 8 1n 

qulokly sor.enlng th. lop.al looation ot th.lr ne* •• x

pa.slon prDram 

j 

{ 
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Since most ot the abo.. are ba.lcally .omputer or 

data col18.tlon programs. I reoomm.nd that you cet trlendly 

wlth _e d.ata pro •••• lnc p.opl •. in ,our orcanis.illon. 

Tb.a.p.r.on. oan b. ot great asslstance to you. I hay. 

t.lt lt important to dwell on ~. t.chniqu.s because th.y 

are ~. advance tools that oonsultants and ollents alike 

are now u.lng to asslst ln th.ir lndustrial d ••• lopm.nt 

studie •• 

Now l.t us review very quiokly the e.sent1al 1na-e. 

dient. in a program ot lndustrial developm.nt. 

1) The otter.r and s.eker must eaoh have a well 

plann.d cours. ot aotion. 

2) The cour.e ot action must be oonsistent with 

the goals of eam group. 

J) The otterer must know What to otter, to whom, 

and how. 

4) The s.ek.r muat know what to seek and wher. 

to seek it. 

'lb.e 1'018 ot a oonsultant is to h.lp tUs el'e.t.l' 
" \ " 

be h. ott.rer or seek.r, aohlev. a suO .. sstul·1Rdua_t~~\:, 
de.elopment program. To tollow the.e simpl. p~eo.pt. an~ i 

. 'I , I 

to implement th.m hon.stly and oomp.tently is ~ goal .r 
e.ery able industrial development oonaultant. 

,.,i 

'DWfIC YOU I ,J 
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